ryanlanda resume
3326 fulton road
victoria british columbia v9c 2t9 c.250.514.7533 e.rye.landa@gmail.com
education
1988-90

Associate of Visual Arts Diploma, Camosun College-Victoria, BC. – Video/animation, painting, photography, Sculpture, etc.

1986

Grade 12. Kelvin High School – Winnipeg, Manitoba

employment
mar19 - mar20

graphic designer

jan06 - feb19

senior designer/production/production manager

2000 - present

freelance
art direction, design, video, photography, project management

GAIN Group
Marketing Dept.
victoria, bc

black press
victoria, bc

victoria, bc

Responsible for in-store and external advertising and promotional materials. These included
print, billboard, web and social media encompassing static and animated media campaigns for
GAIN brands including: Audi Victoria and Nanaimo, BMW/MINI Victoria and Nanaimo as well as
Subaru Nanaimo and their other brands as required.

Since 2012 - Production Manager at the Sooke News Mirror.
Victoria News, Saanich News, Oak Bay News, Goldstream Gazette and Monday Magazine.
Ad design, page layout, and pre-press production for twice weekly newspapers, flyers, supplements, magazines and tourism publications.

Web design, Graphic User Interface (GUI) design for various web sites, and on line applications.
Art direction and Production Management for documentary, and educational television productions. Digital photography for several South Korean educational publications. Corporate branding
and print materials. Photographs published in several South Korean educational publications, as
well as the Kelowna Capital News, Campbell River Mirror, Goldstream News Gazette, Victoria
News, the Curling News and “Where” Victoria Magazine.

april05 - jan06

art/technical director

aug03 - april05

graphic design/production

2000 - 2002

graphic/GUI design

1998 - 2000

multimedia specialist, graphic/web designer, project manager

canadian language
education online
victoria, bc

black press
victoria, bc

pangaea systems inc.
now CGI victoria, bc

morgan media
salasan consulting
big picture technologies
victoria bc, calgary alta

Responsible for corporate ID, branding and marketing materials and Video Production.
Graphic & web design for Canadian, and six regional corporate websites around the world.
Graphical User Interface (GUI) and product design for online delivered, Flash-based ESL
courses.
Art Director, DOP, Lighting and Editor of 2, 20 episode dramatic video series for use in above
mentioned online courses. Each episode was 2-4 minutes in length, and there were multiple
versions of all for high and low bandwidth delivery.
Victoria News, Saanich News, Esquimalt News, Oak Bay News and Weekend Edition.
Ad design, page layout, and pre-press production for twice weekly newspapers, flyers and
supplements.
Graphic and interface design for web sites and online applications for public and private sector
clients. Responsible for corporate branding schemes, ad creation, layout, and signage.

Media creation for web and educational content. Digital video and audio compression for web
and CD-ROM delivery, photography, animation, and media compression research.
Graphic and interface design for web sites and software. Digital photography, image manipulation
and conversion.
Liaise with clients, staff and contractors to realize the successful and timely completion of
projects.
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employment continued
1994 - 1998

colsut pictures ltd.
victoria, bc

art director, editor, camera operator,
location audio, video engineer

Television, music video, documentary, corporate and training production for local, national and
international broadcast and distribution.

1992 - 1994

pre-press production

1991 - 1994

art/technical director

1988 - 1991

technician

monday publications
victoria, bc

vancouver island
video production
services
victoria, bc

camosun college
victoria, bc

Photography
2008 - Present

Real Estate Victoria newspaper, MLS (Multiple Listings) book and Monday Magazine.
Layout, paste up, and negative stripping for various print publications.

Corporate and industrial training videos and documentaries, duplication and foreign conversion.

Sculpture department technician. Codalith photographic research.

Ofﬁcial Photographer for the Bear Mountain Arena Curling Classic and the Victoria Curling Classic from 2010-2012 as well as coverage of Pinty’s Elite 10 Grand Slam events, Ford World Men’s
Curling Championships, Brier (Men’s National Curling Championships ) as well as National and
Provincial Scotties (Women’s Curling Championships.
Product and editorial photography.

awards and nominations
2010

best ad design - over 25,000 circ.

1999

best music video of the year. walk the talk

1999

best music video of the year. long black limousine

1999

best music video of the year. walk the talk

1991

sooke ﬁne arts. painting - best in show

1991

sooke ﬁne arts. painting

Ma Murry Award
silver winner
LEO award
winner
LEO award
nominee
BCCMA awards
nominee
myfanwy spencer
pavelic award
winner
juror’s special mention
winner

British Columbia and Yukon Community Newspaper Association (BCYCNA)

Artist: Sean Hogan. Producer/Director: Jason Bourque. Art Director: Ryan Landa

Artist: Michael James Dixon. Producer/Director: Jason Bourque. Art Director: Ryan Landa

Artist: Sean Hogan. Producer/Director: Jason Bourque. Art Director: Ryan Landa

“Just Short of Nordhausen”. Mixed Media on canvas. 96”x72”

“Nordhausen”. Mixed Media on canvas. 84”x60”
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